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A new scale insect pest of macadamias in South Africa
Macadamia cultivation has grown signifi-

sporadic problem. However, it is definitely an
important quarantine organism as it lives
attached to its host plant and can easily be
transported on exported and imported produce.

In April 2017, heavy infestations of a previously unobserved scale insect were
noticed on macadamia trees in the Barberton valley in Mpumalanga (Fig. 1).
Specimens of the pest were diagnosed at
the National Collection of Insects, Biosystematics Division, as the macadamia felted coccid, Eriococcus ironsidei Williams
(Hemiptera: Eriococcidae). It is not clear
how this species was introduced to South
Africa, but it may have been accidentally
brought in on propagative plant material.

Care should be taken to prevent the movement of infested plant material in macadamia
producing areas, in order to reduce the risk
of spreading the pest amongst orchards.
Containing or controlling this scale insect in
restricted areas should be aided by the
mainly sedentary lifestyle of this species.

cantly in South Africa over the past few
decades, and this country has become
one of the largest producers of macadamia nuts worldwide.

This scale insect species is native to Australia, and occurs only on macadamia
trees. Damage caused by this scale to
macadamias in Queensland was reported
in 1970, and the pest was described as a
new species, Eriococcus ironsidei, in
1973.
By 2005, this species had become established in Hawaii, after being accidentally
introduced to that island region. Although
it has been observed to occur only sporadically in Hawaii, when infestations become high it causes severe damage to
macadamia trees and extensive die-back
of branches. In Australia, this pest has
been found to be capable of causing flower drop and reduced nut set.
The macadamia felted coccid can be recognised by the ‘felt-like’ appearance of its
protective scale cover (Fig. 2). The adult
female scale is about 1.5mm long, dirty
white or pale yellow in colour, with a
raised circular opening at the posterior
end. The scale cover of the male is white
and is smaller, about 1.0 mm long. The
female may be observed by turning its
protective scale over with fine forceps;
important features are its orange colour
and the pair of pointed, conical, elongate
lobes at the end of the abdomen.
The impact of this newly-arrived pest on
the local macadamia industry may take
some years to assess, if it is indeed a

Fig. 1. Heavy infestations of macadamia felted
coccid on macadamia trees at Barberton,
Mpumalanga

Fig. 2. Eriococcus ironsidei on macadamia
leaf, showing general appearance
(Photo credits: Dr. Colleen Hepburn, entomologist, Kudu & Esperia Farms, Low’s
Creek, Mpumalanga)

Contact Ian Millar at MillarI@arc.agric.za
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Successful Open Day hosted
ARC-PPR recently hosted an open day to facilitate stakeholder interaction as well as to market
its diagnostic and research services and capabilities. The forty stakeholders who attended the
event represented a wide range of agro-chemical companies, seed companies and other commercial clients, as well as two media representatives. Presentations by staff covered various
aspects of soil and plant health, including soil borne diseases, nematodes, integrated pest management, rhizobia and the importance of the correct identification of pest and diseases. Stakeholders also had the opportunity to interact with staff during various demonstrations held in their
working environment.
Feedback and suggestions from the stakeholders were very positive and encouraging, and will
provide valuable direction in future to address the needs and expectations of stakeholders. Subsequent meetings with stakeholders have already been held and collaboration opportunities look
promising. Such interaction will serve to strengthen relationships, which forms part of our drive to
increase income generation. Similar events will be hosted on a rotation basis by different Divisions in the future.

Contact: Elna van der Linde at VdLindeE@arc.agric.za

Colbyn Nature Reserve: World Wetlands Day celebrated
World Wetlands Day is observed worldwide on the
2nd of February, to celebrate the importance of
wetlands and the role they play in our everyday lives.
On the 10 February 2018, Friends of Colbyn Valley
and the ARC hosted another successful event at the
Colbyn Wetland Nature Reserve in Pretoria. The
theme “Wetlands for a sustainable future” was used
with great success to educate children between the
ages of 7-13 on the importance of water conservation
and biodiversity of the very wetlands that make our
cities liveable.
Over the past four years, the ARC-PPR Weeds
Division formed part of the wetlands discovery walk to
create awareness on invasive alien plants that
threaten the wetland biodiversity. The focus weed,
Campuloclinium macrocephalum (pompom weed), is
one of the biggest threats to our grassland and
wetland systems. Pompom weed produces thousands
of wind dispersed seed that can lead to infestations of
270 000 adult plants/m2. With the release of a stemand flower-galling thrips (Liothrips tractabilis) we aim
to reduce the number of seed that end up in the
seedbank, and in so doing, manage the spread of the
weed.
School groups were not only educated on the weedy
characteristics of pompom, but they were also given
the opportunity to release the thrips biological control
agent in the field. In years to come they too will now
be able to experience the fascinating world, and
impact of biological control.
Contact: Liamé van der Westhuizen at
VdWesthuizenL@arc.agric.za

Photographs by Y. Thatcher
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Article on Sudden Death Syndrome (SDS) on soybean
receives award
The article “Soybean SDS in South Africa is caused by
Fusarium brasiliense and a novel undescribed Fusarium
sp.”, which was published in the journal Plant Disease by
YT Tewoldemedhin and SC Lamprecht, in collaboration
with researchers from the USDA-ARS, received the award
from the Protein Research Trust for the best paper in a
scientific journal. Sudden death syndrome (SDS) of
soybean is a very important disease of soybean in North
and South America and was listed as one of the most
important plant diseases in the USA over a period of 10
years (1996 – 2005). The causal agent was initially
reported as Fusarium solani f. sp. glycines; however,
molecular characterisation have identified four Fusarium
species that cause soybean SDS viz F. brasiliense, F.
crassistipitatum, F. tucumaniae and F. virguliforme.
Although all four species cause SDS in South America,
only F. virguliforme has been shown to cause SDS in
North America.
Sudden death syndrome was detected in South Africa for
the first time during surveys in 2013 and 2014. Since then,
16 Fusarium isolates were obtained from roots of
symptomatic plants from Lydenburg (Mpumalanga),
Bethlehem (Free State) and Potchefstroom (North West).
Molecular phylogenetic analyses of a portion of translation
elongation factor 1-α (TEF1) and the nuclear ribosomal
intergenic spacer region (IGS rDNA) indicated that the
causal etiological agents were F. brasiliense and a novel
undescribed Fusarium sp. This is the first report of F.
brasiliense outside of Brazil and Argentina, and also of a
novel Fusarium sp. causing SDS.
Soybean is an important oilseed crop in South Africa. The
fact that a new Fusarium sp. is associated with SDS in
South Africa is very significant and, considering the
devastating effects of SDS in soybean in the USA, it

Dr Lamprecht receives the award from Andries Theron,
Chairman, PRF

warrants further investigation into the distribution and
management of the disease and associated Fusarium spp.
in South Africa
Contact: Dr Sandra Lamprecht at
LamprechtL@arc.agric.za

A tortoise beetle newly observed damaging sweet potato
During the summer of 2018 a tortoise beetle, not
previously seen on sweet potato, was observed causing
considerable damage to the foliage of experimental plots
of this crop near Polokwane in the Limpopo Province.
Specimens submitted to the South African National
Collection of Insects in Pretoria were identified as
Aspidimorpha angolensis Weise by the second author, a
taxonomist who is a specialist on leaf beetles
(Chrysomelidae). We here provide general information on
tortoise beetles, consider the complex of these beetles
known to occur on sweet potato in South Africa, and
suggest possible reasons for the unexpected and severe
defoliation of sweet potato in the northern part of the
country.
Tortoise beetles (or cassidines) comprise one of two
groups in the subfamily Cassidinae (Chrysomelidae), the
other being the hispines (or spiny leaf-mining beetles).
Cassidinae have a world-wide distribution and more than 6
300 species have been identified. Of these, about 2 950
are cassidine species and more than 120 of them occur in
South Africa. They are known to feed on a wide range of

host plants, which may include vegetable crops, such as
sweet potato and Swiss chard. However, most South
African species utilize indigenous host plants growing in the
wild. These plants are classified in about 20 different plant
families, with the majority falling in the family
Convolvulaceae, the family in which sweet potato is
classified. The pest status of tortoise beetles on crops in
South Africa is usually ranked as being ‘low’, and control
measures are generally not recommended. Observations
indicate that all the life stages of tortoise beetles are
attacked by natural enemies, including parasitoids and
predators. The parasitoids (minute wasps) attack the eggs,
larvae and pupae; emergence holes are usually evident in
dead pupae. Various predators are known to feed on the
beetles and larvae. However, the natural enemies of
tortoise beetles have not been studied in depth in South
Africa.
Ten indigenous tortoise beetle species are known to attack
sweet potato in South Africa. There are six species that
belong to the genus Aspidimorpha: A. areata (Klug), A.
confinis (Klug), A. icterica Boheman, A. madagascarica
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Boheman, A. submutata Weise, and A. tecta Boheman
(currently accepted name A. quadriremis (Gyllenhal)); and
Acrocassis gibbipennis (Boheman), Chiridopsis nigrosepta
(Fairmaire), Conchyloctenia punctata (Fabricius), and
Laccoptera cicatricosa (Boheman) are represented by single
species from each genus.
The newly observed tortoise beetle on sweet potato,
Aspidimorpha angolensis, is an Afrotropical species that occurs
from Burundi, the eastern Democratic Republic of the Congo,
Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda in central and eastern Africa,
down through Malawi, Zambia, Zimbabwe and Mozambique,
with scattered records from Angola and Namibia and into South
Africa. It is now known to occur in all the provinces here, except
the Western and Northern Cape. Two indigenous host plants,
growing in the wild, were identified by Grobbelaar and Heron
(2013: African Entomology 21: 368-371) for this species:
Ipomoea albivenia (Lindl.) Sweet and Ipomoea plebeia R.Br.
subsp africana A. Meeuse; as well as the Tree Morning Glory,
Ipomoea arborescens (Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd.) G. Don.,
which is native to the Mexican tropics. All three plants are
classified in the family Convolvulaceae.
Severe damage symptoms, caused by A. angolensis, were
observed during February and March of 2018, in experimental
sweet potato plots at the Green Biotechnologies Research
Centre belonging to the University of Limpopo (UL). These
plots are located near Mankweng, Capricorn Municipality
District, 30 km east of Polokwane. The affected plots had been
planted with the Mafutha, Bophelo and Mvuvhelo sweet potato
cultivars. All three cultivars suffered the same intensity of
attack, with leaf loss estimated to be between 50% and 90%
(Fig. 1). We report it here for the first time as a potentially
serious pest of sweet potato, Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.
(Convolvulaceae). This observation also constitutes a new pest
-host plant association for A. angolensis.
Aspidimorpha angolensis and the closely related A. puncticosta
Boheman are the largest tortoise beetles in our fauna, all the
others being considerably smaller. Male A. angolensis beetles
measure 12.6 mm-15.3 mm in length and 10.3 mm-12.7 mm in
width; female beetles 15.8 mm-17.2 mm in length and
11.5 mm-13.4 mm in width (Figs. 2 & 3). Beetles show extreme
colour variation, the adults that have newly emerged from
pupae (teneral) are a translucent pale grey and yellow,
becoming an iridescent golden-green after approximately three
weeks (Figs. 2 and 3). The mature larvae are about 14 mm
long, including the ‘tail’ carrying the cast larval skins (Fig. 4).
Larvae exhibit cycloalexy (kuklos = circle and alexo = defend) is
a defensive strategy─resting larvae cluster alongside one
another in a ring-formation, either with their heads or abdominal
apices at the periphery. They then exhibit coordinated
defensive movements, e.g. threatening attitudes, regurgitation,
or biting to repel predators or parasitoids. Pupae are attached
to the leaves of the host plant and very similar in appearance to
the larvae. Although Grobbelaar and Heron mention and
illustrate the life stages and some details of the life cycle of this
beetle, it still requires detailed study.
The reason for the unexpected invasion of the sweet potato
plots by A. angolensis is unknown. Limited numbers of beetles
were observed on the crop in the same area during the
previous season. Population build-up over several seasons
could be a contributing factor to the severe outbreak. The
cycloalexic behaviour of the larvae could, to some extent,
contribute to the dramatic damage symptoms observed for this
species. The source of the infestations in the sweet potato plots

Fig. 1: Damage to sweet potato leaves may be severe,
with nearly all the leaves showing holes of various sizes
(Photo: Z.P. Dube).

Fig. 2: Dramatic colour variation seen in the beetles;
two teneral adults below and a mature iridescent
golden-green adult above (Photo: D. Visser).

is currently unknown. Sweet potato fields from which
the cuttings originated at ARC-VOP, Roodeplaat,
Pretoria, were not affected. The only other potential
source is the wild convolvulus plants growing in the
immediate vicinity of the affected fields.
No insecticides are currently registered to control
tortoise beetles on any crop in South Africa. This may
be indicative of the low pest status that these beetles
usually exhibit when encountered on crops. The severe
defoliating abilities of A. angolensis on sweet potato is
therefore an exception, and reasons for this
phenomenon should be investigated. We appeal to any
sweet potato farmer who encounters similar beetles on
their crops to report it to ARC-VOP or the University of
Limpopo.
The team that investigated and reported on the first
observations of A. angolensis on sweet potato
includes: Diedrich Visser (ARC-VOP), Elizabeth
Grobbelaar (ARC-PPR), Kgabo Pofu (ARC-VOP),
Zakheleni Palane Dube (UL) and Phatu Mashela (UL)
under the auspices of the ARC-Universities
Collaboration Centers.
Contact: Diederich Visser at VisserD@arc.agric.za
or Beth Grobbelaar at GrobbelaarB@arc.agric.za
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Fig.3: Adult feeding damage is visible as round holes in the leaf
surface, away from the leaf margins (Photo: D. Visser).

A new volume of Studies in Mycology (https://
www.sciencedirect.com/journal/studies-in-mycology/
vol/88/suppl/C) dedicated to the Diversity and
Taxonomy of Food and Indoor Fungi was published
at the end of 2017. This is a highly rated scientific
journal with an Impact Factor of 14.62. The new
issue follows on from volume 78 published in 2014,
which focused on species diversity in Aspergillus,
Penicillium and Talaromyces (https://
www.sciencedirect.com/journal/studies-in-mycology/
vol/78/suppl/C). This publication brings with it the
last major manuscripts produced during the ±10
years of funding received by Prof Keith A. Seifert
(Ottawa Research and Development Centre –
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Canada) and
Prof. Rob A. Samson (Westerdijk Fungal
Biodiversity Institute, the Netherlands) from the
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, on the project titled
“Bridging the gap between cultured and uncultured
fungi from the built environment”. The project goal
was to isolate, characterize, generate DNA barcode
reference sequences and resolve the taxonomies of
indoor fungi in order to aid Next-Generation
Sequencing (NGS) analyses.
For the latest volume, Dr. Cobus M. Visagie of the
Mycology unit, Biosystematics, co-authored 2
papers and shared joint first authorship on another,
all focused on xerophilic Aspergilli (sections
Aspergillus, Restricti and subgenus Polypaecilum).
These species are well-known morphologically but
are rarely isolated due to their unique growth
requirements. They often grow on dried food
products such as fish, biltong or fruit, and are very
common in indoor environments. In museums they
can be a major problem on old books, carpets,
leather, mummies, and herbarium specimens. These
fungi were also implicated as the cause of the
famous foxing of the Leonardo da Vinci self-portrait.
Due to their unique growth habits, they cannot be
cultured on conventional growth media, but only on
low water-activity media (e.g. containing relatively
high concentrations of sugar, salt, glycerol or
combinations of these). Due to surveys often not
isolating these Aspergilli, very few reference
sequences were previously generated and made
available for these groups. This lack of data is

Fig. 4: The cycloalexic behaviour of the larvae can be seen in
this image. Feeding usually occurs on the leaf margins (Photo:
D. Visser).

Fig. 1. Examples of xerophillic Aspergilli. a. Aspergillus mallochii (sect
Aspergillus) conidiophore. b. Aspergillus mallochii eurotium-like sexual
state. c. Aspergillus canadensis (sect Restricti). d–f. subgenus
Polypaecilum: d. Aspergillus insolitus (= Polypaecilum insolitum). e.
Aspergillus baarnensis (= Basipetospora halophila). f. Aspergillus
kalimae. Scale bars = 10 µm.

corrected in these new publications which have resulted in several
thousand reference sequences being released, while 28
Aspergillus species were described as new (9 belonging to sect
Aspergillus, 14 in sect Restricti and 5 in subgen Polypaecilum).
While sections Aspergillus (formerly the genus Eurotium; Fig. 1a,
b) and Restricti (Fig. 1c) are well-known, the controversial
subgenus Polypaecilum has been less studied. It houses species
that were previously classified in various other genera (e.g.
Polypaecilum, Phialosimplex and Basipetospora) based on their
reduced and rather simple conidiophores (Fig. 1d–f). Only with the
use of DNA sequence data did we realize that they in fact
belonged in Aspergillus. In our paper, we identify the 340 indoor
house dust isolates, provide DNA sequence data for them,
describe 5 new species and compare our reference data with NGS
data. This has resulted in the identification of 3 unknown clades for
which no strains had yet been isolated. We also provided names
for several unidentified clades generated from culture independent
studies. This perfectly illustrates what our project goal was and
how useful modern taxonomic studies can be when combined with
other fields.
Contact: Dr. Cobus M. Visagie at VisagieC@arc.agric.za
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Puccinia lantanae, lantana blister rust fungus, arrives
in South Africa
In March 2018, a new potential biocontrol agent against the
invasive Lantana camara, the lantana blister rust fungus Puccinia lantanae, arrived in South Africa. It was imported via inoculated L. camara plants that were shipped under permit from
CABI Bioscience, United Kingdom (Fig. 1), where the fungus
had been studied previously for its suitability as a biocontrol
agent.
Puccinia lantanae is a damaging pathogen of leaves, petioles
and stems. It causes stem dieback and produces areas of
dead tissue in stems and leaf stalks (Fig. 2). An unusually
damaging isolate of this microcyclic (producing only teliospores and basidiospores) and autoecious (completing its life
cycle on one host species) rust fungus Puccinia lantanae, collected from Peru, was assessed for its potential as a classical
biological control agent against L. camara in Australia, Galapagos, New Zealand and South Africa. The lantana blister rust
fungus was released in New Zealand in 2014 (Weed Biocontrol Newsletter 78, November 2016).
An internationally accepted method of host specificity testing
was undertaken to determine any harmful potential impacts on
the South African biota. Based on these and the Australian
and Galapagos host range test results, we were satisfied that
Puccinia lantanae would not damage any native or valued flora. Subsequently, permission to release the lantana blister rust
fungus in South Africa as a biocontrol agent of Lantana camara was obtained in September 2015 (Permit No. P0087074).

Fig. 1. Dr Alana Den Breeyen with
her valuable cargo!

The lantana blister rust fungus, like all rust fungi, is biotrophic and culturing can only be done in planta (on living plants). South African Lantana camara biotypes will
be inoculated by suspending pieces of infected leaf material with embedded teliospores directly over young,
healthy lantana shoots. Under high humidity conditions,
the teliospores germinate to produce basidia and basidiospores. The basidiospores are forcibly released from
the teliospores onto the leaf, petioles and stems of the
host plant, where they germinate and ultimately cause
heavy infections. Basidiospores are moved between
plants mostly by wind.
The newly imported, infected plants were allowed to
adapt for five to seven days. Emerging telia with teliospores are visible on the leaves (Fig. 3) and the first
inoculations will be undertaken early in April 2018.
Field releases will be undertaken throughout the invaded
range of L. camara in South Africa as soon as a culture
of the rust fungus is established on South African L.
camara biotypes in the glasshouses at the Weed Pathology Unit, Stellenbosch.
Contact: Dr Alana Den Breeyen at
denbreeyena@arc.agric.za

Fig. 2. Lantana blister rust Puccinia
lantanae (Photo: Sarah Thomas,
CABI-UK)

Fig. 3. Telia of the lantana blister rust, Puccinia
lantanae, emerging on South African Lantana
camara

Introducing Agricultural Acarology to students from the
University of Limpopo
The Biosystematics Acarology Unit was presented with the
opportunity of introducing agricultural acarology to
Postgraduate students (BSc Honours and MSc) from the
University of Limpopo on 4 October 2017. The University’s
department of Plant Protection, Soil Science & Agricultural
Engineering requested the visit as part of career information
for their students and exposure to the working environment
of such careers. During this visit, the Acarology Unit
promoted the field of mite taxonomy and encouraged the
students to consider acarology as a career option.

Dr Charnie Craemer presented a brief introduction to plant
feeding mites, and Dr Pholoshi Maake presented a short
overview of predatory and parasitic mites. Mrs Matseliso
Makutoane demonstrated mite-collecting techniques on the
premises. These techniques included the plant-beating
method, collection of specimens into alcohol and collection
in the laboratory (where mites are hand collected with a
very fine brush from plant material under a
stereomicroscope).
Mites are collected into small vials with 76% / 96% alcohol
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or sorbitol medium and can be stored for months before mounting.
She also introduced them to the technical work involved in preparing
mites for identification and study, which usually entails the clearing and
slide mounting of specimens.
Apart from exposure to the taxonomy of mites as a career option, the
students were also informed about the importance of mites in agriculture
and in any career dealing with plant protection. Mites are important both
as economically important plant pests and as predators that play a role
in controlling mite and insect pests. Mites are very small, usually only
visible with a microscope and are frequently not covered in much detail
in plant protection courses. The feedback from the students and
supervisors was very favourable.
Contact: Matseliso Makutoane at maktoanec@arc.agric.za

Matseliso Makutoane demonstrating mite
collecting techniques to students

Viability status of freeze-dried fungal cultures after 30
years of preservation
Freeze-drying is one of the four fungal culture preservation
methods (which also include agar punches in sterile water, agar
slants with paraffin oil, and ultra-low temperatures) that are
used in the National Collection of Fungi to maintain cultures in a
viable state without changing their genetic or physiological characters. The freeze-drying technique is regarded as a long-term
preservation method. Even though it is not always successful
for preserving all types of fungi, it is known to be a general useful method for most fungal strains. It is an expensive technique
as it requires specialized drying equipment and vials for quality
preservation.
The procedure of preserving cultures in a freeze-dried state
involves preparating a suspending fluid of Meso-inositol, skim
milk and distilled water that is autoclaved for 10 minutes. When
cooled, the suspension fluid is poured onto a pure sporulating
culture. Spores and mycelia are then scraped off with a pipette
tip and aseptically pipetted into vials. The vials are placed into a
freezer at -10°C to -20°C overnight, after which the vials are
aseptically placed into a freeze dryer for 24 hours. The vials are
removed from the freeze dry chamber, packed into suitable boxes with internal separators, allocated numbers, electronically
databased and then stored at 15-17°C in a cold room.

Fig. 1: Molatelo Mmoko transfers freeze-dried fungal
cultures from vials into Petri-dishes with a suitable medium

During the 2017 maintenance programme, about 600 cultures
representing 132 genera which had been preserved from 1981
to 1988 were transferred from vials to Petri-dishes containing a
suitable medium. Species of Penicillium, Aspergillus, Fusarium,
Paecilomyces, Trichoderma, Emericella, Eurotium, Neosartoya,
Sordaria and Ulocladium were among the genera with the highest number of preserved strains that were transferred to growth
medium to determine their viability after 30 years of preservation. The process was done by adding sterilised water from
McCartney bottles into the vials with freeze-dried fungal cultures. The contents were then dispensed into Petri dishes containing a suitable medium (Fig. 1). The transferred materials
were incubated for a minimum of 7 days at 25 °C in 12hr light
and 12hr dark conditions.
The results showed that only 17% of the transferred cultures
were still viable, whereas 84% were no longer viable (Fig. 2).
Neosartorya had the highest number of viable strains compared
to the rest of the genera selected, whereas Fusarium had the
lowest number of the viable strains compared to other genera
(Fig. 3).

Fig. 2: Graph showing the viability status of the transferred
cultures
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Even though many cultures were found to be no longer viable after 30 years of freeze-dried preservation, all cultures
taken up in the collections are preserved by using various
methods. These results therefore do not indicate a complete
loss of cultures from the collection. Cultures can still be recovered from samples that were prepared by using the other
preservation methods mentioned above. Long-term preservation using the freeze-drying method might result in the
loss of viability in many cultures; therefore, the maintenance
of cultures after 5 to 10 years of storage is crucial, and the
preservation of fungal cultures using different storage methods should be practised.
Contact: Grace Kwinda at KwindaG@arc.agric.za
Fig. 3: Graph showing the highest number of strains transferred
per genus and their highest viability status

Prospects for the establishment of two Mexican beetle species (Zygogramma
signatipennis and Zygogramma piceicollis) deployed for the biocontrol of orange
-red sunflower (Tithonia rotundifolia) in South Africa
Initially considered an emerging weed, the orange-red sunflower Tithonia
rotundifolia (Asteraceae) (Fig. 1) has been invading natural vegetation,
agricultural land, rail and roadsides in South Africa since its introduction as an
ornamental during the early 1900s. The weed is invasive in North West,
KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo, Mpumalanga and Gauteng provinces where it
threatens native biodiversity. To curb the negative effects of the weed on
biodiversity, a biological control programme was initiated at the ARC-PPR in
2007. This resulted in the development of two highly damaging leaf-feeding
Mexican beetle species (i.e., Zygogramma signatipennis (Fig. 2) and Z.
piceicollis (Fig. 3)). Field host range surveys in the native range (Mexico)
revealed that Z. signatipennis naturally feeds on Tithonia species, including, T.
rotundifolia, T. tubaeformis and T. diversifolia, all of which are invasive in
South Africa, while Z. piceicollis naturally feeds on only T. rotundifolia. After
being subjected to host specificity tests in a quarantine laboratory, permission
to release these beetles was sought by PPR and granted by the South African
regulatory authority during 2014.

Fig. 1. Tithonia rotundifolia infestation at
Wonderboom nature reserve, Pretoria in
Gauteng

The two beetles species have a very similar appearance, although Z.
signatipennis is slightly bigger than Z. piceicollis. Zygogramma signatipennis is
shiny black with silvery green markings on the elytra, while Z. piceicollis has a
brown to red head and thorax with light grey markings on the elytra.
Furthermore, their life history and feeding damage is similar and equally
damaging to the leaves. Both Zygogramma species can survive for about six
months as adults, and each female produces an average of 1,200 eggs during
her lifetime. The neonate larvae cause small holes while the late stage larvae
and adults form larger feeding holes on leaves, often skeletonising the leaves
completely (Fig. 4). Under laboratory conditions, the damage by adults and
larvae significantly reduced growth and reproductive output (i.e., flowering) of
T. rotundifolia. Hence, the two beetle species are expected to make a
substantial contribution to the biological control of T. rotundifolia in South
Africa.

Fig. 2. Zygogramma signatipennis

The two Zygogramma beetle species have been released at different sites in
Limpopo, Mpumalanga, KwaZulu-Natal and Gauteng provinces since 2014.
However, the releases made in 2014/15 coincided with a severe drought,
which significantly affected both the plants and the establishment of the beetle
species. Prospects of establishment have now improved, following the
overwintering of Z. piceicollis at Fountains Nature Reserve in Gauteng, and of
Z. signatipennis near Machadodorp tunnel in Mpumalanga. A year after their
release at these sites, a gradual increase in their abundance, feeding damage
and spread was noted.
Although the establishment of the beetle species has only been recorded in
Mpumalanga and Gauteng, a CLIMEX model shows that the two beetle
species can potentially establish throughout the distribution range of the weed
T. rotundifolia in South Africa. The abundance of different life stages of both

Fig. 3. Zygogramma piceicollis
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beetles and the level of their damage seems to be higher at
sites that are closer to waterways or wetlands, suggesting
that soil moisture could be playing a role in the survival of
both beetle species during their pupation in the ground.
Good initial establishment has been recorded at sites where
at least 350 adults had been released.
The established sites will give us an opportunity to analyse
the habitat requirements for the two biocontrol agents, and
enable the development of predictive models that would
identify habitat factors conducive to their establishment and
impact on T. rotundifolia.
Contact: Khethani V. Mawela at MawelaK@arc.agric.za
and David O. Simelane at Simelaned@arc.agric.za

Fig. 4. Tithonia rotundifolia damaged by Zygogramma
beetles at a site near Ngodwane in Mpumalanga.

The Collection and Curation of Insect Specimens:
Mandatory Entomological Skills
Entomological endeavour, be it in medical and
veterinary science, crop protection, natural resource
management or citizen science, relies largely on the
accurate identification of specimens. Many research
projects are compromised or fail, due to a lack of skills
in the basic techniques required when collecting and
preserving insect specimens. An appreciation of the
importance of well-preserved material is critical to the
integrity of data generated and the reliability of results.
Due to the overwhelming diversity of insects, the skills
required in obtaining specimens suitable for
identification are varied and often quite technical.
Appropriate training and a considerable amount of
practise are therefore required to master these
techniques. Staff at the National Collection of Insects,
Biosystematics Division, have developed a course on
The Collection and Curation of Insect Specimens to
assist technicians and researchers in getting to grips
with the various techniques.
Fig. 1. Course delegates and presenters

This course, which has been offered on numerous
occasions in the past, was presented again in February
this year. The collection was alive with activity as ten
enthusiastic delegates from various institutions,
including the Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology
Institute (FABI), Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks
Agency, Rhodes University and the Weeds Division
(ARC-PPR) were guided through the time-consuming
process of insect collection and preservation. Presented
over three days, the course began with a session on
‘Insect Functional Morphology’, followed by ‘Killing and
Temporary Storage’, ‘Collection Methods’, ‘Preservation
of Insect Specimens’, ‘Labelling, Accessioning and
Dispatching Specimens’, and concluded with ‘Curation
and Permanent Storage’. Each session included
practical work, affording the delegates time to practise
their new-learned skills.
The course was exceptionally well received, with
delegates giving very positive feedback. They all left
with a new-found appreciation of the time and resources
required to adequately plan and effectively execute an
entomological project of any kind.

Fig. 2. Delegates practising their pinning skills

Contact: Vivienne Uys at UysV@arc.agric.za
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Diagnostic services provide a source for exploring local fungal biodiversity
As mycologists, we all have our favourite fungal genera to
which we dedicate our specialized research efforts. Our collection trips, isolation media and working methods are also
specialized for studying these genera. However, working at
the ARC-PPR Biosystematics (Mycology) unit we also have
the responsibility of documenting all fungal diversity in South
Africa. Our diagnostic service processes hundreds of samples each year using a variety of growth media and isolation
techniques that select for a diverse range of fungi. These
samples originate from all over South Africa and include a
wide range of sample types (e.g. soil, plant material, animal
feed and air) and crops. This therefore represents a good
opportunity to explore local diversity beyond our specialized
genera, in other words, those fungi that we would not necessarily be looking for.
For most of mycology's history, morphology was the only
means of identifying and classifying fungi. Particularly at
species level, this meant that most mycologists were forced
to focus all their attention on specific fungal groups and everything else associated with those groups (e.g. descriptive
terms, working methods, etc). If you, therefore, found an
Alternaria, Aspergillus, Fusarium, or Penicillium for which
you needed a species name, the convention would have
been to send your strains to a specialist who would provide
a species name. Over the past few decades, this situation
has changed. DNA sequencing has become a standard tool
applied to both research and diagnostics, and a great
"equalizer" in the sense that non-specialists (anybody who
can sequence) can actually get a species identification in
many cases. If we use Penicillium as example, roughly 50%
of the accepted species in this genus had reference sequences in 2012. This is of course not ideal, as it does not
always allow for a sequence-based identification. This situation was rectified when Visagie et al. (2014) published and
released DNA barcodes and secondary identification marker
sequences for all ex-type strains of the 354 species of Penicillium accepted at that time. This created the situation
where anybody can now discover and describe new species
(with the help of a taxonomist) and has resulted in the genus
growing to 429 accepted species in the subsequent ±4
years. It would be a mistake however to regard taxonomists
as being of less value in this age of modern molecular technology. Their value is of critical importance, as they are the
ones generating reference sequence data while also curating the data already in the public domain.
For those of us involved in diagnostics, DNA sequencing
combined with the wide range of samples that we process
provides the ideal situation to explore and search for fungi
that we would probably not have looked for or have been
able to identify previously. Over the past year, we have
found many interesting fungi outside the genera Alternaria,
Fusarium or Pythium that are commonly isolated during diagnostic work. These include, for instance, unidentified
strains of Cephalotrichum, Gliocladium, Gonatobotrys and
Pestalotiopsis, to name a few (Fig. 1). We are in the process
of sequencing relevant genes that can be used to identify
these fungi and we await the results with much anticipation.
One example of a strain already identified using DNA sequences is Phytophthora niederhauserii. This widespread
species has been introduced to South Africa and is common
in nurseries, soil, composted material and on fruit trees, and
is highly pathogenic on ornamental plants and seedlings.
Infections may spread rapidly in nurseries and hydroponic
systems due to their motile zoospores.
The diagnostic work that we do is therefore important on
many levels, beyond the "norms" of diagnostics. It is the

interesting, "strange", undocumented or unsequenced local
fungi that we find on our isolation plates which really excites
the mycologist in us. Accessioning these strains in the National Collection of Fungi, with their associated DNA sequences, allows the accurate and extended documentation
of South African fungal diversity. This mandate not only
spans both South African legislation and international treaties, but also makes accurately identified reference strains
available to the broader South African scientific community.
Currently, the PPRI living fungal collection of the National
Collection of Fungi houses approximately 25 000 strains.
Reference
Visagie CM, Houbraken J, Frisvad JC, et al. 2014. Identification and nomenclature of the genus Penicillium. Studies in
Mycology 78: 343–371.
Contact: Dr. Cobus M. Visagie at VisagieC@arc.agric.za;
Dr. Wilhelm J Botha at BothaW@arc.agric.za; Dr. Riana
Jacobs at JacobsR@arc.agric.za; Ms Grace Kwinda at
KwindaG@arc.agric.za; Ms Thando Bhiya at
BhiyaT@arc.agric.za

Fig. 1. Interesting fungi found during routine diagnostic work. a,
b. Gonatobotrys sp. conidiophores growing from leaf material. c,
d. Gliocladium sp. with penicillate conidiophores and conidia
forming in slimy heads. e. Pestalotiopsis conidia with its
characteristic appendages. f–h. A synnematous Cephalotrichum
sp. isolated from compost. i, j, l. Sporodochia of a Colletotrichum
truncatum. on leafs. k. Phytophtora niederhauserii apapillate
sporangia and zoospores. Scale bars: b, d, h, k, l = 10 µm; e =
20 µm, in g = 100 µm.
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South African ergot species form a vital part in an international study. The ergot genus Claviceps (Hypocreales:
Clavicipitaceae: Claviceps) comprises approximately 60
species of specialised ovarial grass parasites, well-known
for the production of food toxins and pharmaceutics. In a
recent publication (Píchová et al. 2018), the evolutionary
history of ergot was investigated and now provides a new
infrageneric classification. Five new species recently described from South Africa (Van der Linde et al., 2016) now
form the basis of the most important section of species; this
group is unique in all aspects and includes the rye ergot, C.
purpurea. Fungi in this section of North American origin
have spread all over the world and infect grasses in all subfamilies as well as sedges, and it is the only section synthesising toxic ergopeptines and secalonic acids. The evolutionary success of the Claviceps section members can be
explained by high toxin presence, serving as feeding deterrents and playing a role in their protective mutualism with
host plants. Species of the other three sections of the genus possess very narrow host ranges and biogeographical
distributions and have relatively low toxicity. A number of
new species from South Africa belonging to these groups
should also be described soon.
Píchová K, Pažoutová S, Kostovčík M, Chudíčková M,
Stodůlková E, Novák P, Flieger M, van der Linde E, Kolařík
M. 2018. Evolutionary history of ergot with a new infrageneric classification (Hypocreales: Clavicipitaceae: Claviceps). Molecular Phylogenetics and Evolution 123:73-87
Van der Linde EJ, Pešicová K, Pažoutová S, Stodůlková E,
Flieger M, Kolařík M. 2016. Ergot species of the Claviceps
purpurea group from South Africa. Fungal Biology 120
(8):917-930.
Contact: Elna van der Linde at VdLindeE@arc.agric.za
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Fungi as vectors of
viral diseases

More than 64 root samples of various wheat cultivars were
screened by Dr Wilhelm Botha for the presence of Polymyxa
graminis, a fungus that serves as a vector for disease-causing
viruses. The roots were severely infected with Polymyxa
sporosori. Current published information supports Polymyxa as
the vector of virus particles and such symptom expression.
Intracellular structures were measured and a photo gallery was
compiled for educational purposes. Collaborators to the project
were the University of the Free State, ARC–Small Grains, and
the Winter Cereal Trust.

Contact: Wilhelm Botha at BothaW@arc.agric.za

Emerging success of a seed-attacking weevil Cissoanthonomus
tuberculipennis in controlling balloon vine Cardiospermum grandiflorum
in South Africa
Balloon vine Cardiospermum grandiflorum
(Sapindaceae) is a perennial creeper that occurs
naturally in South America, particularly in the
north-eastern part of Argentina and the neighbouring Brazil. Initially introduced to Southern
Africa as an ornamental plant in the early 1900s,
balloon vine has spread widely in the riparian
and suburban areas where it forms dense stands
characterized by continuous upper canopies.
Dense infestations of this creeper can smother
and outcompete native plants, and often increase the risk and intensity of fire.
In recognition of the increasing infestations of
balloon vine in South Africa, ARC-PPRI initiated
a biological control programme against this weed
in 2003. A seed-feeding weevil Cissoanthonomus tuberculipennis, originally from South America, was found to be suitable for release against
balloon vine in South Africa, and approval for its
release was granted in 2013. Cissoanthonomus
tuberculipennis females insert their eggs into the
young, green fruits and the larvae feed on the
Fig. 1: Infestation & close range picture of the plant
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seeds inside the developing fruit. Larvae are highly damaging, with two larvae capable of destroying all the seeds within
a single fruit capsule.
Since the release of the weevil C. tuberculipennis on the
weed in 2013, an assessment of its establishment, impact
and dispersal has been carried out in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN),
Limpopo, Gauteng, Mpumalanga, North West and Eastern
Cape Provinces of South Africa. Three years of monitoring
showed that establishment and dispersal of the beetle had
been rapid, and that infestation levels were increasing at
almost all the study sites. By March 2017, approximately
50% of the seeds were found to have been destroyed by C.
tuberculipennis at KZN, Mpumalanga and Eastern Cape
sites, and the weevil had dispersed at a rate of 33 to 37km/
year within the same region. The number of balloon vine
seeds falling onto the ground since the release of the weevil
had also declined by approximately 38% in KZN, suggesting
that C. tuberculipennis was having a significant impact on the
reproductive output of the weed. The weevil was released at
a further three isolated infestations of balloon vine in the
Western and Eastern Cape provinces in February 2017, and
is now fully established at two of these sites.

Fig. 2: Adult beetle

Furthermore, the effect of seed damage by C. tuberculipennis on the soil seed bank and on inflorescence and pod
densities at various sites are some of the measures of biocontrol success being assessed. The invasiveness of C.
grandiflorum can be attributed to its prolific seed production,
and therefore any natural enemy that directly affects the
plant's fecundity would be of great benefit for the long-term
management and containment of this weed.
Contact: David O. Simelane at Simelaned@arc.agric.za
and Khethani V. Mawela at MawelaK@arc.agric.za
Fig. 3: Damaged seed with larva

New species of economically
important nematode found on
maize
Maize roots displaying damage symptoms associated with
stunted development of the plants and no yield, together
with samples of rhizosphere soil, were received for diagnosis
from Namibia during January 2018. These samples were
sent to Dr Mariette Marais at the Nematology Unit, to be
analysed for plant parasitic nematodes. A new species of
nematode belonging to the migratory endoparasitic genus
Zygotylenchus was encountered in high numbers in the root
system of the maize plants, in addition to the economically
important nematode, Hoplolaimus pararobustus. This is the
first time in the world that maize is reported as a host for a
Zygotylenchus species. This nematode is one of the root
lesion nematodes, which produce large cavities in the roots
of their host plants. Fungi can live within these cavities,
intensifying the level of necrosis inside the root. The
specimens of Zygotylenchus are in the process of being
described, both morphologically and molecularly, as a new
species to science.
The genus Hoplolaimus has been reported on maize in other
parts of the world, but its importance on this crop has never
been established. Members of this genus are all plant
parasitic, living as migratory ecto-and/or endoparasites in
the roots of plants.
Contact: Mariette Marais at maraism@arc.agric.za

New nematode species
found in South Africa
A new species of the genus Cribronema has recently been
found in undisturbed veld in the Colesberg area of South
Africa. This genus was originally described from the tropical
rain forests of Cameroon, and up to now was represented by
one species only, Cribronema cribrum. The current species
is therefore the second to be found worldwide, and this time
the locality forms part of the semi-arid Karoo. The species
seems to be new to science, mainly in the number of its
lateral lines (three in C. cribrum, and four in the South
African species), the shorter oesophagus and longer
distance from the anterior end to excretory pore. The genus
Cribronema is not plant parasitic, but forms part of those
nematodes that are mostly found in decaying plant matter
around the roots of plants and are seen as beneficial
nematodes in the soil. This nematode is in the process of
being described.
Contact: Dr Antoinette Swart at SwartA@arc.agric.za
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Congratulations
Congratulations to Mrs. Adoration Shubane, who is a
research technician in the Nematology Unit. Ado received the degree M.Sc. Environmental Sciences from
North West University, Potchefstroom under the supervision of Prof Driekie Fourie, Dr Antoinette Swart and Dr
Rinus Knoetze. Her study is titled “A morphological and
molecular study of Heterodera carotae Jones, 1950 in
South Africa”.
Contact: Adoration Shubane at
ShubaneA@arc.agric.za
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Nematology student receives prize
Ms. C. Girgan, Ph.D. (PDP) student at the Nematology Unit presented the following talk at the Student
Symposium of the South African Academy for Science and Art at the University of Pretoria on 2 November 2017: Girgan, C., Marais, M., Swart, A. &
Fourie, D. [Die ekologie en diversiteit van nematodes van die Telperion Natuurreservaat, Mpumalanga]. The ecology and diversity of nematodes of
the Telperion Nature Reserve, Mpumalanga. She
received the prize for the second best presentation
at the symposium.

Contact: Chantelle Girgan at jansenc@arc.agric.za
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